[Repair in the nuclear matrix of DNA damaged by benz(a)pyrene].
The confluent culture of hamster embryo cells was incubated with benzo(a)pyrene for 24 hours. Then the medium was replaced by maximal lacking both the serum and benzo(a)pyrene. The process of DNA repair was observed in four nuclear fractions according to two indexes: the disappearance of metabolites of benzo(a)pyrene covalently bound to DNA and the incorporation of 3H-thymidine to DNA in the period from I min to 72 hours. Hydroxyurea at the concentration of 5 mM was added 2-19 hours before 3H-thymidine. The highest concentration of benzo(a)pyrene metabolites was found in the DNA of nuclear matrix fraction throughout all the experiment. The initial concentration of 3H-thymidine right after its addition into the cell culture medium was the highest in DNA of nuclear matrix fraction and the lowest in DNA fraction soluble in the buffer with low ionic strength. Later on, the concentration of 3H-thymidine was decreased in matrix-bound fractions and increased in other fractions up to the total DNA level. The results suggest that the repair process requires joining of benzo(a)pyrene damaged DNA region to the nuclear matrix with the following reverse transition into the fraction where the fragment was initially located.